Number: CP-049 OBJECTIVES • 132 patients. Mean age: 75.8 ± 9.4 years . Average number of drugs per patient: 11.4 ± 4.2 • 239 RE were found affecting 89 patients (67.4%). Average error per patient: 1.8 ± 2
• The high proportion of patients in which ED pharmacist intervention prevented a potential harm highlights the importance of his role in the reconciliation process
CONCLUSION

RESULTS
Omission 71%
Different route, dose or regimen 14%
Incomplete prescription 9%
Different drug 4%
Interaction 2%
RE types
To analyze reconciliation errors (RE) avoided by the ED pharmacist and to assess the severity and clinical relevance
BACKGROUND
Medication reconciliation in emergency department (ED )is essential to optimizing the safe and effective use of medication 
MATERIAL AND METHODS
